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Summary 

The structure of the complex Sn(CH,)&l, . 2C,H,Nz has been determined by 
single crystal X-ray diffraction methods. The compound crystallizes in the mono- 
clinic system, space gfoup C2/c (no. 15) with unit cell dimensions a 14.010(4), b 

7.906(3), c 13.617(4) A, ,8 114.7(3)“, and Z = 4. The configuration about the tin 
atom is all-truns-octahedral. The pyrazole ligands, coordinated through the imino 
nitrogen atom, are intramolecularly and intermolecularly hydrogen bonded to the 
chloride ligands, the N(l)-H . . . Cl distances being 3.480 and 3.297 A, respectively. 
Structural features of the complex are compared with those of other complexes of 
N-bonded heterocyclic ligands of the type Sn(CH,),Cl, .2L. 

Hydrogen bonding is an important feature of the structure of several 
organotin(IV) complexes [l]. Outer sphere coordination and intramolecular interac- 
tions through hydrogen bonds are exemplified by the structures of the complexes 

diaquadichlorodimethyltin(IV)/purine (l/4) [2] and dichlorodimethylbis[2(lEZ)- 
pyridinethione-S] [3], respectively. Formation of N-H . . . Cl bonds is also dis- 
played by the title compound. Its crystals structure, reported here, is compared with 
that of the closely related complex dichlorodimethylbis(3,5-dimethylpyrazole)tin(IV) 
[4] and those of other tram octahedral adducts of Sn(CH,),Cl, with N-bonded 
heterocyclic ligands. 
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Experimental 

Results and discussion 

The structure of Sn(CH, )zC‘ii. 2C,H,N, ia shown in Fig. 1 together b\ith the 
atom-numbering scheme. Srlcctcd bond lengths and angles arc reportcd in Table 2. 
The tin atom is at a centre of symmetry. The Sn ~A.. SII~~N ;,ild Sn (‘I distances arc 
similar to those in other trtrtzs octahedral adductc of dimeth~ltin tll~+lk~ridc. The H 
atom on the N(1) atom of each pyrarole takes part in an in~ramolcalar hvdrogen 
bond with a chloride Iigand and in 311 inter-molecular hydrogen hontf Lvith a chloride 
in ;f neighboring molecule ,it \: .c; J -t- z. Va1ue.c oi’ N ti 1’1 iiib:ancei in 
Sn(CH,),C!, . ZC,H,,N, and in other methylchl(~ri~tin(IV) dcriv;iti~\ ~I’LY c~~lp;ired 
in Table 3. 

The IR spectrum of the title compound is consistent with r&tlvely LXXX& 
hydrogen bonding. The W fi stretching mode ahsorptiorr is Ch;ll,3~tt:ri~tiC’L~~~ shifted 
to lower frequency hl cit. 1 X0 cm ’ wilh respect to the unco~upli~d mo11omcric 
ligand. but the bandwidth i\ ;inlv increased from 20 to 1Yi ~‘111 ’ i3~ ~,~tnpari~~n. 
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Fig. 1. Structure of Sn(CH,),Cl,.2C,H,N,. 

TABLE 2 

BOND DISTANCES (A) AND ANGLES (“) 

%-Cl 2.570(3) 

Sn-N(2) 2.338(6) 

Sn-C(6) 2.114(13) 

N(I)-N(2) 1.324(12) 

Cl-S&Cl 

N(2)-Sn-N(2) 

C(6)-%-C(6) 

N(2)-Sn-Cl 

C(6)-Sn-Cl 

C(6)-Sn-N(2) 

Sn-N(2)-N(1) 

180 

180 

180 

91.5(2), 88.5(2) 

89.7(4), 90.3(4) 

88.9(3), 91.1(3) 

126.0(6) 

N(2)-C(3) 

C(3)-C(4) 

C(4)-C(5) 
C(5)-N(1) 

Sn-N(2)-C(3) 
N(l)-N(2)-C(3) 

N(2)-C(3)pC(4) 

C(3)-C(4)-C(5) 

C(4)-C(5)-N(1) 

C(5)-N(l)-N(2) 

1.352(13) 

1.400(14) 

1.376(21) 

1.364(12) 

127.3(7) 

106.6(7) 

108.7(11) 

107.0(9) 

105.3(10) 

112.5(10) 

TABLE 3 

HYDROGEN BONDS N-H. ‘. Cl IN METHYLTIN COMPLEXES 

Compound Distance 

N-H Cl (A) 

[C,H,NHl,[(CH,)SnCl,l u 3.243. 3.312 

[C,H,NHI[(CH,),SnCl,l ’ 3.181, 3.599 

[2-H,NC,H,C(0)NH21[(CH,)2SnCl~l(H,0), ’ 3.211 

Sn(CH,),Cl,.2CsH,NS * 3.199 

Sn(CH,),Cl,.ZC,H,N, ‘ 3.264 ‘. 3.452 ’ 

Sn(CH,),Cl,.2C,H,N, 3.297 ‘: 3.480 ’ 

” F.A.K. Nasser, M.B. Hossain, D. van der Helm, and J.J. Zuckerman, Inorg. Chem., 23 (1984) 606 and 

ref. therein. ’ Ref. 3. ’ Ref. 4. ’ Intramolecular. ’ Intermolecular. 



the complex dichlorodimeth\ilbis[2( 1 H )pyridinethione-S]tin( IV). un-here much short- 

er N--H . Cl contacts are found. displays an N--H atrrtchin g band extending c:\ et 

several hundreds of cm ‘. Formation of intra- and inter-molcc~ular N Ii (7 
bonds is also a feature of dici~lor~tnethylbis(3.5-dim~th~1p~r~~~~~t‘!tt~~( l\‘i 131. Ho\\- 

ever, the intramolecular N Cl distance\ in this complo ‘trz !,horrcr than the 

intertnolecuiar N . C’l distances. whereas the opposite i\ ~~hcrv~“d II: the p\twole 

complex (Table 3). The closc~~ tntr:tmolecular N Cl c,)n;;icl in the ~liriieth~~l~7~r;t~~ 

zolc complex ih the restlt c>f the przaence ~jf an extocyclic tncth\l ~ICNIII itar tc the 

binding site of the ligand. IE this complex there are significant difl’~rcn~~c~ hctwwn 

the N~~Stl~ Cl bond ang1e.s (84. i arid 95.X” ) and between the 53 9 K ait1.1 Sn N C‘ 

bond angles (11 X.7 and 1?5.2ii’ ). Hy-drogcn httrtciing in both cc~mpicv-b it nc)t strcwg 

enough to make the pvra~ole rin g nearly coplanar with the miwi h,iiiiic bond. ;I\I 

was obser\vd for other tnetai cotnplexe> of pvrwolc\ [hj. I ill\ ~‘.tn tw X: iwntt_~d for 

in terms of the relati\~elq largc rnrtai nitrl\gen lwnd length. 
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